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field study visits on the architecture programmes at the University of
Huddersfieldthatbringstogetherthethoughtsofacademicstaffandthework
of students. I would like to express my sincere thanks to Head of the
Department of Architecture, Dr Richard Fellows and subject Leader Carl
MeddingsatHuddersfieldwhostronglysupportedthisproject.
the idea topublish theoutcomeasabookwaspromptedby the
successful joint projectswith staff and students in kunmingUniversity of
scienceandtechnology(kUst)duringourtripstoChinain2008and2009.I
would like to thankall thestaffandstudents inkUstwhomadevaluable
contributionstoorganisethe jointprojectsandtohelpstudentsfromthe
UniversityofHuddersfield.ParticularthanksaredirectedtoProfessorGang
Deng, Professor Hemin Chen, Professor Ronxin Gou, Professor Hui Zhai,
AssociateProfessorLipingLi,AssociateProfessorZhengyuChe,andAssociate
ProfessorJingGaoinkUst.
A specialmention is also reserved forDianePhillips andHeather
Carterwhohavehelpedtoorganisetheinternationalstudytripstodifferent
countries,susanClarksonandthetechnicalResourceBureau(tRB)teamwho












staff members, and a strongly held belief that all buildings should be
responsivetotheirsites,therewasnosenseofadistinguishingphilosophy
underlyingthecourse,whichmarked itout frommanyother ‘recognised’
courseswhosecurriculawere,ofcourse,relatedtoRIBArequirements.
Acatalysttochangecameinthemiddleofthedecadethroughthe
publicationof theEsher Report, (1984)a responseby theRIBAto the then
Government’s distrust of the professions and worries about restrictive
practices.AllenCunninghamnotesthatitwas“tocountergovernment-based
manpowerplanningpressure.”(2005:415-441)Althoughitappearedtobe





At the time there was much discussion about how the general























of the coarse grained sandstone – “millstone grit” – quarried in the
The School of
Architecture was lucky
enough to be located in
an area with a real
‘sense of place’
IntRoDUCtIon















































course at Huddersfield 
was developed with
‘critical regionalism’
and the values of the












year, by which time Dr Adenrele Awotona had been recruited as course








































































apparent and pressing from a student perspective, such that it becomes
relatively straightforward for a critical and sensitive response to regional
particularitiestobecomesmanifest.
9
The power of spending
an extended period of
time in a place; of
falling asleep and
waking up day after day
in another culture





more difficult to draw out. In a large, well developed (and still rapidly
developing) city, the superficial similarities with the west (infrastructure,
constructiontechnologies,accesstomediaandentertainmentetc)meanthat






















design skills and ideas
runs in parallel and
relies upon talking












or so. the sense of the sheer vastness of the country and the seemingly









thenatureofdwelling in the country.Visits toChinahaveoften involved
severalbanquetslaidonbyhostinstitutions,whereUkandChinesestudents


































for teaching and learning always involve conversation. the development
ofdesignskillsandideasrunsinparallelandreliesupontalkingaboutthe
work; talking about ideas, possibilities, realities, atmospheres, materials,
lifeandinhabitation.thecommonexperienceofaninternationalvisitcreates
an enormous shared wealth of reference for reflection, abstraction and
proposition.
































tobesimilar incontentorscopetoa ‘similar’ facility intheUk.thesocial
interactions, traditions, family units, political structures, hierarchies and
cultural relations are all specific and different. there are also issues of





















there have been changes over the years in theway inwhichwe
engagewiththefieldstudyvisits,whichinturnhaveledtosomeadjustments

































the International field study visits at Huddersfield are no doubt
‘landmark’momentsintheeducationofourstudents.theaffectsofsuch
experiencesarepermanentandcanbefundamentaltothedevelopmentof






Cunningham,A.2005. ‘notesoneducationandResearch’ inThe Journal of
Architecture, 10:4,pp.415-441.
Frampton, k. 1983.‘towards a Critical Regionalism: six Points for an



































valuable contributions to find problems and solutions in an unfamiliar
environment.Lastbutnotleast,tosetupbriefsoftheproperprojectsthatsuit
localsituations.theprocessofdesignistheprocessoflearningofthelocal
culture and communicationwith local expertise and users. As in the real
projects,briefbuildinganddesignproposalsareparallelactivities.Aproperly
developed brief should be an interaction between the description of the
desiredoutcomeandexpectations.Inthelearningoutcome,studentsneedto
demonstratecross-culturalawarenessandcommunicativecompetence.















International skills and those appropriate for the local requirements 













the most important part of architectural education in terms of















the styles and aesthetic effects of buildings. students who take a deep
approachtolearninghaveafocusonunderstandingandmakingsenseofthe
contextabuildingsits in.they lookbeyondthe literalaspectsofmaterial









It is normally in the








Architectural Field Study in an Unfamiliar Culture – case study in China trips
ofthereasonsfortheseevents,inordertoformproposalsforthesupportof




















Two trips to Kunming University
kunmingisthecapitalcityoftheYunnanprovinceinsouthwestChina.the
provinceisthesixthlargestofChina’sprovinces.ItsharesborderswithBurma,
























Lectures, discussions and guided reading lists to provide 












peoplemay considerWesternor International style, butwhichare in fact
normalforbuildingsandcitiesinChinesesociety.
Lecturesthereforewerearrangedbothbeforeandduringthetrip


















localgovernments topromote theeconomy, that isoneof the important
reasonsthatmanytraditionalhousesarepreservedandnewbuildingsare





carried out in the city
19
































Trips to cover different urban and rural places 










design needs to be built
on substantial
knowledge of the local
situations




















Four step tasks for students to learn the communication strategies






























Architectural Field Study in an Unfamiliar Culture – case study in China trips















design. In the process, they aim to peel away the layers of the place and
understandmoreabouttheirgroupmembersandtheirviewsofthecity.Inthis
waytheywillalsoenrichtheirownunderstandingoftheplace(Fig.1).
Fig.1 BA third year student
Zillul Halim’s collage for









and analyse their ownpersonal expectations for theChina trip. they can
describe the different culture theywillmeet, the challenges and exciting
aspectstheyexpect,andhowtheywillbeinformedby,forexampleChinese







creative imagesof theirexpectations forwhatChinesecitiesandChinese
culturewouldbe(Fig.2).
◆
Stage 3. Joint projects 
Jointprojectsarecarriedout forbothChineseandBritish students to re-
examinetheirexpectationsofplacesonsite.thesejointprojectsarediscussed
indetailinmypaperJoint Architectural Projects with Students in Visiting Countries








Liping have detailed discussion of their teaching practices in kunming in
papers“Seeking Harmony not Sameness” Through International Co-Operation and
The Regional and International Architectural Education and Practice in Kunming, China
Fig.2 Zillul Halim’s drawings
for Stage 2 in China trip
2009
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Architectural Field Study in an Unfamiliar Culture – case study in China trips
ofthisbook. thearchitecturaleducation inkunmingfocusesonteaching
students to look intotheproblems, totry tokeepthe local identity in the
design.theirresearchhasinvestigateddetailedphysical,socialandeconomic
















Fig.3 Sketches of analysing
the space usage on Kunming
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Council.
Friedman,k.1997.“DesignscienceandDesigneducation”,inMcGregory,P.
(ed.)The Challenge of Complexity,UniversityofArtandDesignHelsinkiUIAH,
Helsinki(Finland).
Gee,J.P.1999.An Introduction to Discourse Analysis: Theory and Method,London:
Routledge.PP.12-3.
Gao,Y.2008.‘AChangingProcessoftraditionalBuiltenvironmentinYunnan,
China’, inTraditional Dwellings and Settlements Working Paper Series, Vol. 210,
IAste,UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley.
Holliday, A., Hyde, M., kullman, J.. 2004. Inter-cultural communication – an
advanced resource book.LondonandnewYork:Routledge.
In the process of setting
up the right briefs for
the joint projects, we
have studied the
different focuses in the
architectural pedagogy















systematically formalised toprovideknowledgeof the localculture.More
detailsofthisaspecthavebeendiscussedintheotherpaperArchitectural Field
Study in an Unfamiliar Place – case studies in China trips ofthisbook.
ontheotherhand,culturesandsocietieschangeintimeandplace,
the design skills not only need to be sensible to the local culture and
environment,butalsoneedtoengagecriticalthinkinginordertoanalysethe
newcontext,findtheproblems,andcomeupwithproperdesignsolutions.As





fromdesigning in the studio, thedesignprocess isacommunicationand








number of joint projects toworkwith the staff and students in kunming
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Associate Professor Jing Gao
Department of Architecture












































were enriched by their
knowing much more
about different ways of
finding and solving the
problems
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Joint architectural projects with students in visiting countries during ﬁeld studies
Beforethetrip,ourstudentshadexpectationsofwhatChinesearchi-
tecturewouldlooklike.Bydoinga‘fourstep’task,theygainedexperienceof
using images and notes to understand more of a place through others’
eyesandtoexpresstheirownexpectationsforthevisit.Moredetailsofthefour
steptaskhasbeendiscussedintheotherpaperArchitectural Field Study in an
















users. on the other hand, British students’ fresh ideas brought a new














site. students were engaged in the group discussion of the issue and
investigatedtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofthechoice.
In2002,kunmingstartedtheoperationoftheadvancedindependent
bus line systemon itsmain roads, the first exampleof the kind inChina.
studentsmadevideosofalargeamountofcyclists,carsandbusespassing













early morning for delivery later and university students who advertised
themselvestobetutorsforschoolkids.somespaceswereusedbypedestrians

















Fig.3 Kunming in 2009
Joint architectural projects with students in visiting countries during ﬁeld studies
Fourprojectswerealsosetuptoinvestigatethetensionsbetween




























only response to the stereotype of a Chinese curved roof could not give
answerstotheidentityofaplace(Fig.5).
Fig.4 Lijiang in Yunnan
province 2008
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Fig.5 Wenmin street project3
Joint architectural projects with students in visiting countries during ﬁeld studies
Rapidurbandevelopmenthaserasedmuchtraditionalarchitecture









































Joint architectural projects with students in visiting countries during ﬁeld studies
Anotherprojectwasabouttheincreasingstudentnumbersinthe














































Joint architectural projects with students in visiting countries during ﬁeld studies














communicatewith localpeople inenglish. It is importanttogivestudents
moralencouragementandsupportbeforeandduringthetrip.Muchstafftime
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Helsinki(Finland).
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Basedonthe fact above,theteaching inthe architecturedepartment
ofkUststronglyemphasizes itsoutstandingresearchfeatures onYunnan







tectural education. And in Chinese character, “合” means unite (联合),
combine (结合),conformto (符合)andcooperate(合作)orworktogether
(合力); and “和”means harmonious (和谐), mild (和善), and joint (联结).
AChinesesayingandproverbwhichfromtheanalectsofConfucius:“seeking
Harmony not sameness” (和而不同). that’s to say, harmony but not
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andDepartment ofArchitecture at theUniversity ofHuddersfieldwas an
attemptbasedonnew idealsandmethods,andrevealedourprofessional
teachingstandardsandpromotedtheintercollegiatecooperationandopen

















ending,yethigh and low I’ll searchwithmywill unbending” (路漫漫其修
远兮，吾将上下而求索).Letusencourageeachother inourendeavours.
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andinternationalarchitectureeducation. theaimisto cultivate architecture
professionalswithausercentred outlookandbothregionalandinternational
understandingandabilities.Inorder todescribe thebalancebetweenregional
and international issues, this paper discusses our educational ideas,
programmecontent,teachingmethods,organisationalfeaturesandpractices.
kunmingUniversityofscienceandtechnologyislocatedinYunnan
province in the southwest of China. It is themajor base for professional
architecturaltrainingintheregion.Yunnanprovincehasadistinctivehistory




Fig.1 Vernacular building in
Yunnan
the Department of Architecture at kunming University of science and
technologyiscommittedtoexploringthedisciplineofarchitecturethrough
carefulconsiderationoftheethniccharacteristicsoftheregion.Weemphasise











these research areas are important in giving academic direction for the
developmentofourarchitecturalundergraduateteaching.theyalsounderpin
a strong teaching teamwhohave had a large number of theoretical and




Fig.2 Real projects by staff
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The Regional and International 
Education and Practice in Architecture 
in Kunming, China
Recently, under the impact of globalisation we recognise the
increasingsignificanceofenvironmentalsustainabilityandregionalcultural
identities.thenewchallengesposedbyexternalinfluenceshaveprompteda
rethink of architecture curricula and a re-examination of teaching and
learning.theprimaryaim is todeveloparchitectureprofessionalswithan




1. Principles – Emphasis on both regional and global vision 
the basic aim of our architecture undergraduate course is to produce
architecturalpractitioners.thearchitecturecurriculumisfocusedonregional
culturalcharacteristicsandtrends.theideaistoproduceprofessionalswho
are able to adapt to the economic and social changes through rapid
urbanisationofChinawithanunderstandingofregionalandinternational
developments in the technologies, humanities and environmental




2. Teaching and learning methods















Civilian life and regional architecture
Underthisthemestudentsareconcernedwiththesocialaspectsofdesign.






Fig.3 students’ design with
regional features
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The Regional and International 
Education and Practice in Architecture 
in Kunming, China
2.2 Practical experience and theory

























investigation to deepen understanding and enhance design abilities. For
example, “residenceresearchandcreativity” in the thirdyearand“design
researchmonograph”inthefifthyeararefreshandinnovative.
2.3 Co-operation and external communication
Chinaisincreasinglyengagedwiththeinternationalcommunity.Itisbecoming
very important to consider how to adapt to these developments. In the
DepartmentofArchitectureinkunmingUniversityofscienceandtechnology
weareactivelyseekingtoreachoutandworkwithothersandopenourdoors


























elsewhere in the world, joint teaching and research, student










The Regional and International 























Indeed, we have already benefitted from some curriculum
developments and external cooperation by helping to address urgent
problems in reality. Inkunmingfor instance,wehavedoneseveral theme
designssuchas“investigationofprotectingandrenewingoldkunmingcity”,
“survey of college students dormitories”, “reconstruction of old factory
buildings”and“environmentaldesignalongtheexpresswayinkunming”.
externalcooperationandjointteachingprojectshavebeenoneofthe
most important aspects of our curriculum in recent years. students and
teachers from different cultures, living environments and academic
backgrounds haveworked together and have contributed to progressive
developmentofteachinganddesigntothebenefitofallparticipants.United
schoolinglikethisiswelcomedbyallstudentsandteachersfromdifferent




of science and technology has passed the national Architecture
UndergraduateteachingAssessmentconsecutivelythreetimesandgained



















the concept is based on movement and body
posture. the dynamic structure evokes
dancers dancing and gives the building life
and movement. conversely the spaces are
quite static and derive from an exploration of
the systematic organisation of spaces in
traditional chinese courtyard houses. 
the structure of the building allows the
building to be naturally ventilated whilst
maintaining privacy from the overlooking
surrounding buildings. the characteristics of
the confucius curve are manifest throughout




the site for this building sits on an axis of the
more than two thousand year old city of
kunming in china, between an overcrowded
pedestrian area and an underused large scale
sunken square that was surrounded by some
derelict 2-3 story buildings. the design
solution not only investigates the ways that
newly created spaces intervene with the
existing space at various levels, but also
creates new open public areas that support
the access to existing small businesses at
different levels, as an alternative to the
adjacent large shopping malls. the design
process explores the programme of
information dissemination through a series of
dynamic and sculptural components which
are integral in defining the spatial







site blocked the ancient axis
that runs from north to south
through kunming. a semi-
transparent building
celebrates this ancient route,
and provides a well
structured end to the axis
within the sunken courtyard.
a vast staircase leads into the
sunken courtyard and
represents a journey from an
ancient time to the rapid
modern commercialisation.
the staircase finishes in a
protected place that will hold
the history of Yunnan. the
main feature of the building
is the suspended gallery. this
area of the design combines
all three concepts, creating a
lightweight single space that
is protecting Yunnan’s culture




this project addresses the
purpose of a heritage centre
as a place that preserves the
culture of kunming, where
architecture can act as a
counterpoint to the potential
loss of a truly diverse and
inspiring cultural province. 
punctuating a strong
promenade and also the




alludes allegorically to this
possible loss of cultural
identity by creating a new
positive educational space,
under which sits an exciting
and dramatic public space
that meanders through a





the new kunming Heritage and culture
centre is a light weight steel framed building
built onto the existing rc substructure that
supports jimbi Square and the existing
buildings. a new bridge is designed over water
to re-instate the original north South axis. a
large tree, visible from the Square, invites
visitors to cross the bridge and enter the
Heritage centre and the fountain square
beyond. the newly created route takes a
visitor through the new water garden and
directly down into the fountain square, which
is landscaped and now has plenty of seating,
from which to view the various activities which
will take place in the square.
58
daniel Morgan
the site is at the end of a
busy precinct that works its
way from north to south. 
the main concept of the
design is to create a linear
form that expresses this main
axis of pedestrian movement.
the different angles of
walkways follow the lines by
which people would move
onto the site and occupy the
space.  two blocks of the
building and the linking
gateway between them
represent the bridge to link
the increasingly globalised






the site sits on the city’s
traditional axis that runs from
north to south. the axis was
stopped by a line of existing
two-storey buildings that
enclose an underused sunken
space. the gate-like design of
the building aims to reconnect
the axis from a busy pedestrian





the design has considered
three materials that bear
chinese cultural meanings.
Firstly, water is used
throughout the chinese
culture that symbolises
purity. that is the reason the
water is designed to surround
the building. the building
also used litracon which is a
kind of light transmitting
concrete. this is used at the
central circulation core,
transmitting shadows of the
passers by through to the
other side of the wall. this
represents the concept of
motion evoking a sense that
the building is living. chinese
slate is mined within close
proximity to the city of
kunming. it is used to slow
down and oxygenate the
water as it trickles
downwards, giving not only a
natural aesthetic but also
enhances the acoustics of the





the form of the confucius
school of thought is designed
as a complete object and
reflects the different urban
blocks around the site. 
below to the left are the
hanging gardens and to the
bottom left is the library.  
the tea gardens are designed
to create a link between 
the upper and lower site.
rising through the tea
gardens creates a dramatic
effect upon entering the
confucius school. the
gardens are naturally shaded





in kunming, the dilution of
china’s cultural identity due to
globalisation is becoming more
apparent, as is the opposing
insistence that individuals hold
on to their cultural integrity and
pride. the strategy for design in
this context is based upon the
metaphor of the old and new
existing side by side. a
recurring theme of the site is
the combination of
transparency and permeability.
reduced palettes of both
colour and material emphasise
the variety of inside and outside
spaces. newly introduced axes
in the scheme have added a
new width to the existing
temple complex. the dominant
design of the façade comes
from a physical representation
of dna, alluding to the theme
of identity.
68
there are 26 ethnic groups with enormously
diverse cultures in Yunnan province. the
concept for the building developed through
an explanation of cohesion and fragmentation
to represent this diversity. the mountain is a
place where people can experience calm
feelings in traditional chinese culture, the
building is like a mountain which conjures up
a calm and creative atmosphere. the roof
forms of temples in china are also an
inspiration. using strong free geometric
shapes the aim is to create spaces that






over the last few years
kunming has somewhat lost
its identity to rapid
development, replacing the
traditional buildings with
high rise tower blocks and
shopping centres. now a
modern 21st century city,
kunming needs to embrace
the remaining heritage and
significant cultural aspects.
this culture and Heritage
centre aims to do this
through celebrating the 
26 different cultures within
the Yunnan province
providing them with a stage
to show off the diversity of
this great place. 
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affectionately known as the
spring city due to its climate,





‘globalised’. this fast pace
development has now
overshadowed the history
and tradition in the area.
little now remains of the old
kunming and the old
buildings cannot be brought
back. So the people of
kunming look towards the
contemporary identity. the
aim behind this design for a
Heritage centre was to
highlight the strength and
unity within the 26 ethnic
cultures in Yunnan province.
when combined as one, they





the confucious temple lies in the heart of
kunming city, adjacent to the fast developed
area that is full of modern buildings. the
strongest influence in the design lies in the
surrounding environment of the site. it is the
blend of the old and new that has inspired the
shape and design of the new confucinian
School. the journey for making the paper from
the traditional bamboo scrolls to the
contemporary use of pieces of paper acts as
the concept for the design. inspiration for the
accommodation area comes from observation
of the market space on the other side of walls,
in which various blocks form an extremely
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